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Abstract
Motivated by the deﬁnition of geometric-arithmetically s-convex functions in
(Shuang et al. in Analysis 33:197-208, 2013) and second-order fractional integral
identities in (Zhang and Wang in J. Inequal. Appl. 2013:220, 2013; Wang et al. in Appl.
Anal. 2012, doi:10.1080/00036811.2012.727986), we establish some interesting
Riemann-Liouville fractional Hermite-Hadamard inequalities for twice diﬀerentiable
geometric-arithmetically s-convex functions via beta function and incomplete beta
function.
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1 Introduction
Fractional calculus, which is a generalization of classical diﬀerentiation and integration
to arbitrary order, was born in . In the past three hundred years, fractional calculus
developed not only in pure theoretical ﬁeld but also in diverse ﬁelds ranging from physical
sciences and engineering to biological sciences and economics [–].
The classical Hermite-Hadamard inequalities have attracted many researchers since
. Researchers investigated Hermite-Hadamard inequalities involving fractional inte-
grals according to the associated fractional integral equalities and diﬀerent types of con-
vex functions. For instance, one can refer to [–] for convex functions and to [] for
nondecreasing functions, to [–] form-convex functions and to [] for (s,m)-convex
functions, to [] for functions satisfying s-e-condition, to [] for (α,m)-logarithmically
convex functions and see the references therein.
In [], Shuang et al. introduced a new concept of geometric-arithmetically s-convex
functions and presented interesting Hermite-Hadamard type inequalities for integer inte-
grals of such functions. In [], the authors used the deﬁnition of geometric-arithmetically
s-convex functions in [] and applied ﬁrst-order fractional integral identities in [, , ]
to establish some interesting Riemann-Liouville fractional Hermite-Hadamard inequali-
ties for once diﬀerentiable geometric-arithmetically s-convex functions.
©2013 Liao et al.; licensee Springer. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribu-
tion License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any
medium, provided the original work is properly cited.
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However, fractional Hermite-Hadamard inequalities for twice geometric-arithmetically
s-convex functions have not been reported. In this work, we continue the development in
[]. Note that Wang et al. [, ] presented some elementary fractional integral equali-
ties for twice diﬀerential functions. Motivated by [, , ], we study Riemann-Liouville
fractional Hermite-Hadamard type inequalities for geometric-arithmetically s-convex
functions by means of ﬁrst-order fractional integral equalities.
2 Preliminaries
In this section, we introduce notations, deﬁnitions, and preliminary facts.
Deﬁnition . (see []) Let f ∈ L[a,b]. The symbols Jαa+ f and Jαb– f denote the left-sided


















(t – x)α–f (t)dt (≤ a≤ x < b),
respectively, here (·) is the gamma function.
Deﬁnition . (see []) Let f : I ⊆ R+ → R+ and s ∈ (, ]. A function f (x) is said to be




)≤ ts(f (x)) + ( – t)sf (y).




ta–( – t)b– dt,
where x ∈ [, ], a,b > .
The following inequality will be used in the sequel.
Lemma . (see []) For t ∈ [, ], we have
( – t)n ≤ –n – tn for n ∈ [, ],
( – t)n ≥ –n – tn for n ∈ [,∞).
The following elementally inequality was used in the proof directly in []. Here, we
revisit this inequality from the point of our view and give a proof in [].
Lemma . (see []) For t ∈ [, ], x, y > , we have
tx + ( – t)y≥ y–txt .
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We introduce the following integral identities.
Lemma . (see []) Let f : [a,b] → R be a twice diﬀerentiable mapping on (a,b) with
a < b. If f ′′ ∈ L[a,b], then the following equality for fractional integrals holds:





Jαa+ f (b) + Jαb– f (a)
]





 – ( – t)α+ – tα+
α +  f
′′(ta + ( – t)b)dt.
Lemma . (see []) Let f : [a,b] → R be a twice diﬀerentiable mapping on (a,b) with

























α+ , t ∈ [,  ),
 – t – –(–t)α+–tα+
α+ , t ∈ [  , ).
Lemma . (see []) Let f : [a,b] → R be a twice diﬀerentiable mapping on (a,b) with
a < b. If f ′′ ∈ L[a,b], r > , then
f (a) + f (b)
r(r + ) +





– (α + )r(b – a)α
[
Jαa+ f (b) + Jαb– f (a)
]



















r+ , t ∈ [  , ).
3 The ﬁrst main results
By using Lemma ., we can obtain the main results in this section.
Theorem . Let f : [,b]→ R be a diﬀerentiable mapping. If |f ′′| is measurable and |f ′′|
is decreasing and geometric-arithmetically s-convex on [,b] for some ﬁxed α ∈ (,∞),
s ∈ (, ], ≤ a < b, then the following inequality for fractional integrals holds:




Jαa+ f (b) + Jαb– f (a)
]∣∣∣∣
≤ (b – a)
(|f ′′(a)| + |f ′′(b)|)
(α + )
( 
s +  –

α + s + 
)
.
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Proof By using Deﬁnition ., Lemma . and Lemma ., we have




Jαa+ f (b) + Jαb– f (a)
]∣∣∣∣





∣∣∣∣ – ( – t)
α+ – tα+
α + 
∣∣∣∣∣∣f ′′(ta + ( – t)b)∣∣dt






 – ( – t)α+ – tα+
)∣∣f ′′(ta + ( – t)b)∣∣dt






 – ( – t)α+ – tα+
)∣∣f ′′(atb–t)∣∣dt






 – ( – t)α+ – tα+
)[
ts
∣∣f ′′(a)∣∣ + ( – t)s∣∣f ′′(b)∣∣]dt
















ts( – t)α+ dt










tα+( – t)s dt





( – t)s dt




α + s +  +




– (b – a)
|f ′′(a)|
(α + ) B(s + ,α + )




α + s +  +




– (b – a)
|f ′′(b)|
(α + ) B(s + ,α + )
≤ (b – a)
(|f ′′(a)| + |f ′′(b)|)
(α + )
( 
s +  –

α + s + 
)
.
The proof is done. 
Theorem . Let f : [,b]→ R be a diﬀerentiable mapping and  < q <∞. If |f ′′|q is mea-
surable and |f ′′|q is decreasing and geometric-arithmetically s-convex on [,b] for some
ﬁxed α ∈ (,∞), s ∈ (, ],  ≤ a < b, then the following inequality for fractional integrals
holds:




Jαa+ f (b) + Jαb– f (a)
]∣∣∣∣
≤ (b – a)
max{ – –α , –α – }
(α + )





Proof To achieve our aim, we divide our proof into two cases.
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Case : α ∈ (, ). By using Deﬁnition ., Lemma ., Lemma ., Hölder’s inequality
and Lemma ., we have




Jαa+ f (b) + Jαb– f (a)
]∣∣∣∣





∣∣∣∣ – ( – t)
α+ – tα+
α + 
∣∣∣∣∣∣f ′′(ta + ( – t)b)∣∣dt










∣∣f ′′(ta + ( – t)b)∣∣q dt
) 
q

























∣∣f ′′(a)∣∣q + ( – t)s∣∣f ′′(b)∣∣q]dt
) 
q
≤ (b – a)

(α + )











≤ (b – a)

(α + )











≤ (b – a)
(–α – )
(α + )








Case : α ∈ [,∞). By using Deﬁnition ., Lemma ., Lemma ., Hölder’s inequality
and Lemma ., we have




Jαa+ f (b) + Jαb– f (a)
]∣∣∣∣
≤ (b – a)

(α + )











≤ (b – a)
( – –α)
(α + )





The proof is done. 
4 The secondmain results
By using Lemma ., we can obtain the main results in this section.
Theorem. Let f : [,b]→ R be a diﬀerentiablemapping. If |f ′′| ismeasurable and |f ′′| is
decreasing geometric-arithmetically s-convex functions on [,b] for some ﬁxed α ∈ (,∞),
s ∈ (, ], ≤ a < b, then the following inequality for fractional integrals holds:
∣∣∣∣ (α + )(b – a)α
[










α – α–s– – –s–
 + s –
α + 
 + s
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+ B(s + ,α + ) + 
α + s + 
]




α–s– + –s– – 
 + s +







ts( – t)α+ dt = B(s + ,α + ).
Proof By using Deﬁnition ., Lemma . and Lemma ., we have
∣∣∣∣ (α + )(b – a)α
[











∣∣m(t)∣∣∣∣f ′′(ta + ( – t)b)∣∣dt











∣∣m(t)∣∣[ts∣∣f ′′(a)∣∣ + ( – t)s∣∣f ′′(b)∣∣]dt






∣∣∣∣ – t –  – ( – t)
α+ – tα+
α + 
∣∣∣∣[ts∣∣f ′′(a)∣∣ + ( – t)s∣∣f ′′(b)∣∣]dt






∣∣∣∣t –  – ( – t)
α+ – tα+
α + 
∣∣∣∣[ts∣∣f ′′(a)∣∣ + ( – t)s∣∣f ′′(b)∣∣]dt






∣∣α – tα – t + ( – t)α+ + tα+∣∣[ts∣∣f ′′(a)∣∣ + ( – t)s∣∣f ′′(b)∣∣]dt






∣∣tα + t –  + ( – t)α+ + tα+∣∣[ts∣∣f ′′(a)∣∣ + ( – t)s∣∣f ′′(b)∣∣]dt








αts – (α + )ts+ + ts( – t)α+ + tα+s+
]
dt








α( – t)s – (α + )t( – t)s + ( – t)α+s+ + tα+( – t)s
]
dt








–ts + (α + )ts+ + ts( – t)α+ + tα+s+
]
dt








–( – t)s + (α + )t( – t)s + ( – t)α+s+ + tα+( – t)s
]
dt







 + s – (α + )
 – –s–
 + s + B(s + ,α + ) +
 – –α–s–
α + s + 
]







s +  – (α + )B(, s + ) +
–α–s–
α + s +  + B(α + , s + )
]







s +  + (α + )
–s–
s +  + B(α + , s + ) +
–α–s–
α + s + 
]







 + s + (α + )B(, s + ) +
 – –α–s–
α + s +  + B(α + , s + )
]
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α – α–s– – –s–
 + s –
α + 
 + s
+ B(s + ,α + ) + 
α + s + 
]




α–s– + –s– – 
 + s +

α + s +  + B(α + , s + )
]
.
The proof is done. 
Theorem . Let f : [,b] → R be a diﬀerentiable mapping. |f ′′| is measurable and  <
q < ∞. If |f ′′|q is decreasing and geometric-arithmetically s-convex on [,b] for some ﬁxed










≤ (b – a)

(α + )












Proof By using Deﬁnition ., Lemma ., Hölder’s inequality and Lemma ., we have
∣∣∣∣ (α + )(b – a)α
[











∣∣m(t)∣∣∣∣f ′′(ta + ( – t)b)∣∣dt










∣∣f ′′(ta + ( – t)b)∣∣q dt
) 
q

























∣∣f ′′(a)∣∣q + ( – t)s∣∣f ′′(b)∣∣q]dt
) 
q
≤ (b – a)











≤ (b – a)



























≤ (b – a)

(α + )












∣∣α – t + ( – t)α+ + tα+∣∣p dt
) 
p
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≤ (b – a)

(α + )













(α – t + )p dt
) 
p
≤ (b – a)

(α + )









The proof is done. 
5 The third main results
By using Lemma ., we can obtain the main results in this section.
Theorem . Let f : [,b] → R be a diﬀerentiable mapping. If |f ′′| is measurable and |f ′′|
is decreasing and geometric-arithmetically s-convex on [,b] for some ﬁxed α ∈ (,∞),
s ∈ (, ], ≤ a < b, then the following inequality for fractional integrals holds:
∣∣∣∣ f (a) + f (b)r(r + ) +





– (α + )r(b – a)α
[
Jαa+ f (b) + Jαb– f (a)
]∣∣∣∣
≤ (b – a)

r(r + )(α + ) max
{[
r +  – (r + )–α
][–s–|f ′′(a)|
s +  +
( – –s–)|f ′′(b)|
s + 
]
– r(α + )
[–s–|f ′′(a)|






s +  + B.(, s + )
∣∣f ′′(b)∣∣
]}
+ (b – a)

r(r + )(α + ) max
{[
r +  – (r + )–α – r(α + )
]
×
[ ( – –s–)|f ′′(a)|




+ r(α + )
[ ( – –s–)|f ′′(a)|





[ ( – –s–)|f ′′(a)| – –s–|f ′′(b)|
s + 
– ( – 
–s–)|f ′′(a)|




Proof By using Deﬁnition ., Deﬁnition ., Lemma . and Lemma ., we have
∣∣∣∣ f (a) + f (b)r(r + ) +





– (α + )r(b – a)α
[
Jαa+ f (b) + Jαb– f (a)
]∣∣∣∣
≤ (b – a)
∫ 

∣∣k(t)∣∣∣∣f ′′(ta + ( – t)b)∣∣dt




≤ (b – a)
∫ 

∣∣k(t)∣∣[ts∣∣f ′′(a)∣∣ + ( – t)s∣∣f ′′(b)∣∣]dt




∣∣∣∣ – ( – t)
α+ – tα+
r(α + ) –
t
r + 
∣∣∣∣[ts∣∣f ′′(a)∣∣ + ( – t)s∣∣f ′′(b)∣∣]dt
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∣∣∣∣ – ( – t)
α+ – tα+
r(α + ) –
 – t
r + 
∣∣∣∣[ts∣∣f ′′(a)∣∣ + ( – t)s∣∣f ′′(b)∣∣]dt
≤ (b – a)





∣∣r +  – (r + )(tα+ + ( – t)α+)
– tr(α + )
∣∣[ts∣∣f ′′(a)∣∣ + ( – t)s∣∣f ′′(b)∣∣]dt
+ (b – a)





∣∣r +  + tr(α + ) – (r + )(tα+ + ( – t)α+)
– r(α + )
∣∣[ts∣∣f ′′(a)∣∣ + ( – t)s∣∣f ′′(b)∣∣]dt
≤ (b – a)

r(r + )(α + ) max
{[
r +  – (r + )–α
][–s–|f ′′(a)|
s +  +
( – –s–)|f ′′(b)|
s + 
]
– r(α + )
[–s–|f ′′(a)|






s +  + B.(, s + )
∣∣f ′′(b)∣∣
]}
+ (b – a)

r(r + )(α + ) max
{[
r +  – (r + )–α – r(α + )
]
×
[ ( – –s–)|f ′′(a)|




+ r(α + )
[ ( – –s–)|f ′′(a)|





[ ( – –s–)|f ′′(a)| – –s–|f ′′(b)|
s +  –
( – –s–)|f ′′(a)|
s + 









r +  – (r + )
(
tα+ + ( – t)α+
)
– tr(α + )
][
ts
∣∣f ′′(a)∣∣ + ( – t)s∣∣f ′′(b)∣∣]dt






∣∣f ′′(a)∣∣ + ( – t)s∣∣f ′′(b)∣∣]dt






∣∣f ′′(a)∣∣ + t( – t)s∣∣f ′′(b)∣∣]dt
≤ [r +  – (r + )–α]
[–s–|f ′′(a)|
s +  +
( – –s–)|f ′′(b)|
s + 
]
– r(α + )
[–s–|f ′′(a)|









–r –  + (r + )
(
tα+ + ( – t)α+
)
+ tr(α + )
][
ts
∣∣f ′′(a)∣∣ + ( – t)s∣∣f ′′(b)∣∣]dt






∣∣f ′′(a)∣∣ + ( – t)s∣∣f ′′(b)∣∣]dt
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∣∣f ′′(a)∣∣ + t( – t)s∣∣f ′′(b)∣∣]dt
≤ r(α + )
[–s–|f ′′(a)|









r +  + tr(α + ) – (r + )
(
tα+ + ( – t)α+
)
– r(α + )
][
ts
∣∣f ′′(a)∣∣ + ( – t)s∣∣f ′′(b)∣∣]dt






∣∣f ′′(a)∣∣ + ( – t)s∣∣f ′′(b)∣∣]dt






∣∣f ′′(a)∣∣ + t( – t)s∣∣f ′′(b)∣∣]dt
≤ [r +  – (r + )–α – r(α + )]
[ ( – –s–)|f ′′(a)|




+ r(α + )
[ ( – –s–)|f ′′(a)|









–r –  – tr(α + ) + (r + )
(
tα+ + ( – t)α+
)
+ r(α + )
][
ts
∣∣f ′′(a)∣∣ + ( – t)s∣∣f ′′(b)∣∣]dt






∣∣f ′′(a)∣∣ + ( – t)s∣∣f ′′(b)∣∣]dt






∣∣f ′′(a)∣∣ + t( – t)s∣∣f ′′(b)∣∣]dt
≤ r(α + )
[ ( – –s–)|f ′′(a)|




– r(α + )
[ ( – –s–)|f ′′(a)|
s +  + B.(s + , )
∣∣f ′′(b)∣∣
]
≤ r(α + )
[ ( – –s–)|f ′′(a)| – –s–|f ′′(b)|
s +  –
( – –s–)|f ′′(a)|
s + 




The proof is done. 
Theorem . Let f : [,b] → R be a diﬀerentiable mapping. |f ′′| is measurable and
 < q < ∞. If |f ′′|q is decreasing and geometric-arithmetically s-convex on [,b] for some
ﬁxed α ∈ (,∞), s ∈ (, ],  ≤ a < b, then the following inequality for fractional integrals
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holds:
∣∣∣∣ f (a) + f (b)r(r + ) +





– (α + )r(b – a)α
[
Jαa+ f (b) + Jαb– f (a)
]∣∣∣∣
≤ (b – a)

[r(r + )(α + )]+p–










r +  – (r + )–α







Proof By using Deﬁnition ., Lemma ., Hölder’s inequality and Lemma ., we have
∣∣∣∣ f (a) + f (b)r(r + ) +





– (α + )r(b – a)α
[
Jαa+ f (b) + Jαb– f (a)
]∣∣∣∣
≤ (b – a)
∫ 

∣∣k(t)∣∣∣∣f ′′(ta + ( – t)b)∣∣dt








∣∣f ′′(ta + ( – t)b)∣∣q dt
) 
q





















∣∣f ′′(a)∣∣q + ( – t)s∣∣f ′′(b)∣∣q]dt
) 
q
≤ (b – a)









≤ (b – a)







∣∣∣∣ – ( – t)
α+ – tα+










∣∣∣∣ – ( – t)
α+ – tα+








≤ (b – a)

r(r + )(α + )







∣∣r +  – (r + )(tα+ + ( – t)α+)






∣∣r +  + tr(α + ) – (r + )(tα+ + ( – t)α+) – r(α + )∣∣p dt
) 
p
≤ (b – a)

r(r + )(α + )







{ [r +  – (r + )–α]p+ – [ + .r( – α) – ( + r)–α]p+
r(α + )(p + ) ,
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[r(α + )]p+–p–
r(α + )(p + )
}
+max
{ [r +  – (r + )–α]p+ – [ + .r( – α) + ( + r)–α]p+
r(α + )(p + ) ,
[.r(α + )]p+
r(α + )(p + )
}) 
p
≤ (b – a)

[r(r + )(α + )]+p–










r +  – (r + )–α









r +  – (r + )
(
tα+ + ( – t)α+
)
– tr(α + )
]p dt
≤ [r +  – (r + )
–α]p+ – [ + .r( – α) – ( + r)–α]p+






–r –  + (r + )
(
tα+ + ( – t)α+
)
+ tr(α + )
]p dt
≤ [r(α + )]
p+–p–






r +  + tr(α + ) – (r + )
(
tα+ + ( – t)α+
)
– r(α + )
]p dt
≤ [r +  – (r + )
–α]p+ – [ + .r( – α) + ( + r)–α]p+






–r –  – tr(α + ) + (r + )
(
tα+ + ( – t)α+
)
+ r(α + )
]p dt
≤ [.r(α + )]
p+
r(α + )(p + ) .
The proof is done. 
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